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SIPEEB) E3EDDK3 LESSORSTHIS IS THE HILARIOUS

UNCUT,ORIGINALVERSION OF
"REEFER MADNESS."

DON'T BE MISLED BY SUBSTITUTES.

THE 1936 "CLASSIC" LARGELY RESPONSIBLE
FOR MARIJUANA LAWS TODAY.

NOW A FANTASTIC COMEDY.

"Hilarious"-WA8C-- TV

"The humor is everywhere" Chicago Tribune
"As frightening as it is funny"-Der- rot Free Press

I

FROM NEW LINE CINEMA.

BE STUDYING FASTER TONIGHT, FREE!
January 30 3, 7, 9 P. M. Sponsored by the Nebraska Union
February 1 7, 9 P.M. Special flm Committee
reoruary l a, , y r. m.

Sheldon Art Gallery Admission $1.00

Rapid reading techniques to whip through
those textbooks. Mind building techniques
for a steel trap memory. Writing formulas
for painless report writing. You'll see why
we can say, "We'll GUARANTEE to
DOUBLE your reading index (a combination
of speed AND comprehension) or we'll
refund your tuition.

That's right, when you attend a FREE
Comp-u-tec- h study skills lesson, you'll
increase your reading speed on the spot and
be studying faster tonight! Comp-u-tec- h

wants to give you a free preview of the NEW

way to study.

You'll see how hundreds of students have

already given themselves MORE FREE
fr.TIME and, practically eliminated their.

' worried afcout grades. You'll learn how
Comp-u-tech- 's rapid reading, writing, and
memory techniques can cut your study time
immensly.

Gi've yourselU chance to SEtTrJEUJNSr
"instead'of struggling to stay on it.Spni hmss

time doing it, too! Attend a FREE study
skills lesson and learn how! You'll be

studying faster tonight!

Look What These Happy Students Say
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"Thanks to Computech for changing my
study time from a grind to a pleasure
(almost)."

Chris Dinwiddle,, UCSl)

"This course is probably the best course I've
ever taken. It's really made my life at college
much easier."

Tracy Dean,, IICJC

"I didn't believe that this course could do
what you said it would. But it has done
much, much more. Thank you.."

Rita Wittwcr, U of A

"I reduced my study time even before the
course was over. My grades are much higher
now."

Mike Hallmark, SWTS

"I increased my reading speed 30 in the
free study lesson and have been studying
faster ever since."

Steve Tracy, SAC

"My grades have jumped more than a letter
grade I spend about a third less time, too. I'd
recommend this course to any student."

Michael David, UCLA
tors tew

good college men. WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE GRADED
ON THE CURVE WITH THESE STUDENTS?

$100 for each month of the school year. Its like a
$900 annual scholarship. If you qualify, you can
earn it as a member of the Marine Corps' Platoon
Leaders Class.

YouH also be earning a Marine officers com-

mission through PLC summer training at
Quantico, Virginia.

Talk to the Marine officer who visits your
campus.

TODAY & TOMORROW
AT 4 OR 8 P.M.

UNITED METHODIST
STUDENT CENTER

TM & U STREETS OA! CAMPUSin. s 16
LJ The Marines are

looking for a few good men.
MARINE OFFICER SELECTION TEAM

THE PLACEMENT OFFICE NEBRASKA UNION

10 A.M. - 3 P.M. JANUARY 30, 31
FEBRUARY 1, 5, and 6
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